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No. 1988-79

AN ACT

HB 1308

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor the costof certainjournalspublished
for district justices;codifying provisions relating to the Judicial Computer
SystemAugmentationAccount;providing for depositsinto the account;pro-
viding astatuteof limitationsregardingthe institutionof lawsuitsagainstpro-
fessional land surveyorsand landscapearchitects;providing for affidavit of
noninvolvementfor constructiondesignprofessionals;further providing for
corporatedirectors’ liability andfor probation;providing for forfeitures, for
propertysubject to forfeiture and for the procedurewith respectto seized
property;andmakingcertainrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3532 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedtoread:
§ 3532. Expenses.

TheOffice of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt Administrator shall pay
the annualregistrationfee [up to $100] of$150 to theSpecialCourt Judges
of PennsylvaniaAssociationfor eachdistrictjustice,PhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court JudgeandPhiladelphiaTraffic CourtJudgepositionauthorizedasof
January31 of eachyear. Paymentshall be madeon the first day of a new
fiscalyearincludingJuly 1, 1198211988. In additionthe Office of the Penn-
sylvaniaSupremeCourtAdministratorshallpay [up to $10,000Jthe annual
costfor thepublishingof a monthlyjournal containingthe updateandrevi-
sionof lawsandStateSupremeCourtrulechanges.[Funding]Exceptforthe
fundingofthepublicationofthemonthlyjournalwhichshallbeadirectcost
ofthe Officeofthe PennsylvaniaSupremeCourtAdministrator, all other
fundingfor theotherexpensessetforth in thissectionshall comefrom the
annualappropriationmadetothedistrictjustices.

Section2. Chapter37 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

CHAPTER 37
FACILITIES AND SUPPLIES

SUBCHAPTER C
JUDICIAL CoMPUTER SYSTEM

Sec.
3731. Establishmentof restrictedreceipt account.
3732. Utilization of funds in account.
3733. Deposits into account.
3734. Annual appropriations.
3735. Review of plan and contracts.
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§ 3731. Establishmentof restrictedreceiptaccount.
Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the GeneralFunda restrictedreceipt

account to be known as the Judicial Computer System Augmentation
Account.
§ 3732. Utilization of fundsin account.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor the repaymentsundersubsection(b), all
moneys deposited into the Judicial Computer System Augmentation
Account shallbeusedonly for theinitial startupandthe ongoingoperations
of theStatewidejudicial computersystem.

(b) GeneralFundrepayments.—Anyfundsappropriatedby theGeneral
Assemblyfrom theGeneralFundfor thestartupandoperationof theState-
wide judicial computersystemshallberepaidto theGeneralFundfrom the
Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount over a five-year period
beginning24 monthsaftertheinitial appropriationfromtheGeneral-F-und.
§ 3733. Depositsintoaccount.

(a) Generalrule.—BeginningJuly 1, 1987,andthereafter,the totalof all
fines, feesand costscollectedby any division of the unified judicial system
which are in excessof the amountcollectedfrom such sourcesin the fiscal
year1986-1987shallbedepositedin theJudicialComputerSystemAugmen-
tationAccount.Any fines, feesor costswhichareallocatedbyiawor other-
wisedirectedto countiesandmunicipalities,to theCrimeVictim’s Compen-
sation Board, to the Commissionon Crime and Delinquencyfor victim-
witness servicesgrantsundersection 477.15(c)of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, to rape
crisis centers,to the EmergencyMedical Services OperatingFund or to
domesticviolencesheltersshallnotbeaffectedby thissubchapter.

(b) Limitation on totalamountin account.—UntilJuly 1, 1994, thetotal
amountof fundsannuallydepositedinto theJudicialComputerSystemAug-
mentationAccountshall not exceed$20,000,000per year. For the period
July 1, 1994, andthereafter,thetotal amountof fundsannuallydeposited
into the Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount shallnot exceed
$10,000,000per year.All moneysin excessof theseamountsshall bedepos-
itedinto theappropriatefundsdesignatedbylaw.
§ 3734. Annualappropriations.

Beginningwith the fiscal year 1987-1988,the General Assembly shall
appropriateinitially from the GeneralFundandthereafterfrom theJudicial
ComputerSystemAugmentationAccountfundssufficient to meetthe costs
of the initial startupandthe ongoing operationsof the Statewidejudicial
computersystem.
§ 3735. Reviewof planandcontracts.

A copy of the plan for expenditureof appropriatedfundsand a copyof
eachcontractprior to executionshallbe submittedto the respectiveChair-
menof the Majority andMinority AppropriationsCommitteesin the House
of Representativesand the Senate,allowing a reasonabletime for their
reviewandcomment.

Section3. Title42 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
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§ 5537. Landsurveying.
All actionsto recoveranyorall damagesagainstanypersoneng4gedin the

practiceoflandsurveyingoccurring as theresult ofany deficiency,defect,
omission,error or miscalculationshall be commencedwithin 21 yearsfrom
thetimetheservicesareperformed.Anysuchactionnotcommencedwithin
this21-yearperiodshall beforeverbarred. Thecauseofactionin suchcases
shallaccruewhentheservicesareperformed.Furthermore,any actionshall
becommencedwithinfouryearsfromthetimethatsuchcauseofactionwas
discovered,but no later than during this 21-year limitation period. In any
event,noactionshallbecommencedafter the21yearsfromthetimethat the
servicesareperformed.Theterm “practice oflandsurveying”shallbethe
sameasdefinedundertheactofMay23, 1945(P.L.913, No.367),knownas
theProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw.
§ 5538. Landscapearchitecture.

(a) Generalrule. —Allactionsto recoveranyor all damagesagainstany
personengagedin the practiceof landscapearchitectureoccurring as the
result of anydeficiency,defect,omission,error or miscalculationshall be
commencedwithin 12 yearsfromthe time theservicesareperformed.Any
such action not commencedwithin this 12-year period shall be forever
barred. Thecauseofactionshall accrueuponsubstantialcompletion0/the
project.Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas extendingtheperiod
prescribedbythelawsofthis Commonwealth/orthebringingofanyaction.
Theterm “practice oflandscapearc~~itecture”shallbethesameas-definedin
the act 0/January24, 1966 (1965F~L.l527,No.535),knownas the Land-
scapeArchitects’RegistrationLaw.

(b) Exception.—-Thelimitationprescribedbysubsection(a) shall not be
assertedby wayofdefensebyanypersonin actualpossessionorcontrol, as
owner, tenantor otherwise,of suchan improvementat the timeany defi-
ciencyin suchan improvementconstitutestheproximatecause0/theinjury
or wrongfuldeathfor which it is proposedto commencean action orpro-
ceeding.

Section4. Title 42is amendedby addingachaptertoread:
CHAPTER 68

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCESFORFEITURES

Sec.
6801. Loss of propertyrights to Commonwealth.
6802. Procedurewith respectto seizedpropertysubjectto liensandrights

of lienholders.

§ 6801. Lossof propertyrights to Commonwealth.
(a) Forfeituresgenerally.—Thefollowing shallbesubjectto forfeitureto

theCommonwealthandnopropertyright shallexistin them:
(1) All drugparaphernalia,controlledsubstancesor otherdrugswhich

havebeenmanufactured,distributed,dispensedor acquiredin violation of
theact of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasThe ControlledSub-
stance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.
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(2) All raw materials,productsandequipmentof anykind which are
used, or intendedfor use, in manufacturing,compounding,processing,
delivering, importing or exportingany controlledsubstanceor otherdrug
inviolation of TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(3) All propertywhich is used,or intendedfor use,asacontainerfor
propertydescribedin paragraph(1) or (2).

(4) All conveyances,including aircraft, vehiclesor vessels,whichare
usedor areintendedforusetotransport,or in anymannerto facilitatethe
transportation,sale, receipt, possessionor concealmentof, property
describedin paragraph(1) or (2), exceptthat:

(i) no conveyanceusedby any personas a commoncarrier in the
transactionof businessas acommoncarriershallbeforfeitedunderthe
provisionsof this sectionunlessit shall appearthatthe owneror other
personin chargeof suchconveyancewas aconsentingpartyor privy to
a violation of The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmetic
Act;

(ii) no conveyanceshall be forfeited under the provisionsof this
section by reasonof any act or omissionestablishedby the owner
thereofto have beencommittedor omitted without his knowledgeor
consent,which absenceof knowledgeor consentmustbe reasonable
underthecircumstancespresented;

(iii) no bona fide security interestretainedor acquiredunder 13
Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode)by any merchantdealingin new
or used aircraft, vehicles or vessels,or retained or acquiredby any
licensedor regulatedfinancecompany,bankor lending institution, or
by anyotherbusinessregularlyengagedin thefinancingof, or lending
on the securityof, suchaircraft, vehiclesor vessels,shall besubjectto
forfeitureor impairment;and

(iv) noconveyanceshallbeforfeitedunderthissectionforviolation
of section 13(a)(31) of The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.
(5) All books, recordsand research,including formulas,microfilm,

tapesanddata,whichareusedor intendedforusein violationof TheCon-
trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(6) (i) All of thefollowing:
(A) Money,negotiableinstruments,securitiesor otherthingsof

value furnished or intended to be furnished by any person in
exchangefor a controlledsubstancein violation of The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act, and all proceeds
traceabletosuchanexchange.

(B) Money, negotiableinstruments,securitiesor otherthingsof
value usedor intendedto be usedto facilitateany violation of The
ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(C) Real propertyusedor intendedto be usedto facilitate any
violation of The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmetic
Act, includingstructuresor otherimprovementsthereon,andinclud-
ing anyright, title andinterestin thewholeoranylot or tract of land
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andanyappurtenancesor improvements,which is used,or intended
to be used,in any manneror part, to commit, or to facilitate the
commissionof, a violation of The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct, and things growing on, affixed to and
foundin theland.
(ii) No property shall be forfeited under this paragraph,to the

extentof the interestof an owner, by reasonof any actor omission
establishedby theownerto havebeencommittedor omittedwithout the
knowledgeor consentof thatowner.Suchmoneyandnegotiableinstru-
ments found in close proximity to controlledsubstancespossessedin
violation of The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct
shall be rebuttablypresumedto be proceedsderivedfrom the sellingof
acontrolledsubstancein violation of The ControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(iii) No valid lien or encumbranceon real propertyshallbe subject
to forfeitureor impairmentunder thisparagraph.A lien whichis fraud-
ulentor intendedto avoidforfeitureunderthissectionshallbeinvalid.
(7) Any firearms, including, but not limited to, rifles, shotguns,

pistols,revolvers,machineguns,zip gunsor anytypeof prohibitedoffen-
sive weapon,as that term is definedin 18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesand
offenses),which areusedor intendedfor useto facilitate a violation of
TheControlledSubstance,Drug, JDeviceandCosmeticAct. Suchoperable
firearms as are found in closeproximity to illegally possessedcontrolled
substancesshallbe rebuttablypresumedto beusedor intendedfor useto
facilitate aviolation of TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCos-
meticAct. All weaponsforfeitedunder thissectionshall be immediately
destroyedby thereceivinglawenforcementagency.
(b) Processand seizure.—Propertysubject to forfeiture under this

chaptermaybe seizedby thelaw enforcementauthorityupon processissued
by anycourt of commonpleashavingjurisdiction overtheproperty.Seizure
withoutprocessmaybemadeif:

(1) the seizure is incident to an arrest or a search under a search
warrantor inspectionunderanadministrativeinspectionwarrant;

(2) the propertysubject to seizurehas beenthe subject of a prior
judgmentin favor of the Commonwealthin a criminal injunction or for-
feitureproceedingunderthischapter;

(3) thereis probablecauseto believethatthepropertyis dangerousto
healthor safety;or

(4) thereis probablecauseto believethatthe propertyhasbeenused
or is intendedto beusedin violation of The ControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.
(c) Seizure without process.—•In the event seizure without process

occurs,as provided herein, proceedingsfor the issuancethereofshall be
institutedforthwith.

(d) Custodyof property.—Propertytakenor detainedunder thissection
shall not besubjectto replevin,but is deemedto bein the custodyof thelaw
enforcementauthoritysubjectonly tothe ordersanddecreesof thecourt of
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commonpleashavingjurisdiction overtheforfeitureproceedingsandof the
district attorneyor theAttorneyGeneral.Whenpropertyis seizedunderthis
chapter,the law enforcementauthorityshall placethe propertyunder seal
andeither:

(1) removethepropertyto aplacedesignatedby it; or
(2) require thatthe district attorneyor AttorneyGeneraltake custody

of thepropertyandremoveit to anappropriatelocation fordispositionin
accordancewith law.
(e) Use of property held in custody.—Wheneverproperty is forfeited

underthischapter,thepropertyshallbetransferredto thecustodyof the-dis-
trict attorney,if thelawenforcementauthorityseizingthepropertyhaslocal
or countyjurisdiction, or the Attorney General,if the law enforcement
authorityseizingthe propertyhasStatewidejurisdiction.Thedistrict attor-
neyor theAttorneyGeneral,whereappropriate,may:

(1) Retainthepropertyforofficial use.
(2) Sell any forfeitedpropertywhich isnot requiredtobedestroyedby

lawandwhich isnotharmfulto thepublic, buttheproceedsfrom anysuch
saleshall beusedto payall properexpensesof the proceedingsfor forfei-
ture and sale, including expensesof seizure,maintenanceof custody,
advertisingandcourtcosts.Thebalanceof theproceedsshall bedealtwith
inaccordancewith subsections(1) and(g).
(f) Use of cashor proceedsof property.—Cashor proceedsof forfeited

propertytransferredto the custodyof thedistrict attorneypursuantto sub-
section(e) shall be placedin the operatingfund of the countyin which the
district attorney is elected.The appropriatecountyauthorityshall immedi-
atelyreleasefrom theoperatingfund, without restriction,alike amountfor
the useof the district attorneyenforcing the provisionsof The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct. The entity having budgetary
controlshallnot anticipatefuture forfeituresor proceedstherefromin adop-
tion andapprovalof thebudgetfor thedistrict attorney.

(g) Distribution of property among law enforcementauthorities.—If
both municipal and State law enforcementauthorities were substantially
involvedin effectingtheseizure,thecourthavingjurisdictioitovertheIorfei-
ture proceedingsshallequitablydistributethe propertybetweenthe district
attorneyandtheAttorneyGeneral.

(h) Authorization to utilize property.—Thedistrict attorney and the
AttorneyGeneralshallutilize forfeitedpropertyor proceedsthereoffor the
purposeof enforcingthe provisionsof The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(i) Annual audit of forfeitedproperty.—Itshall bethe responsibilityof
every county in this Commonwealthto provide, through the controller,
boardof auditorsor otherappropriateauditor, an annualauditof all for-
feited propertyandproceedsobtainedunderthissection.Theaudit shall not
bemadepublicbut shallbesubmittedto theOfficeof Attorney General.The
countyshall report all forfeitedproperty andproceedsobtainedunderthis
sectionandthe dispositionthereofto theAttorneyGeneralby September30
of eachyear.
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U) Annual report; confidential information regardingproperty.—The
Attorney Generalshall annuallysubmitareport, to theAppropriationsand
JudiciaryCommitteesof theSenateandto theAppropriationsandJudiciary
Committeesof the Houseof Representatives,specifyingthe forfeitedprop-
erty or proceedsthereofobtainedunderthissection.The reportshall givean
accountingof all proceedsderivedfrom thesaleof forfeited property-and-the
usemadeof unsold forfeited prope:rty.The Attorney Generalshall adopt
proceduresandguidelinesgoverningthe releaseof’ informationby the dis-
trictattorneyto protecttheconfidentialityof forfeitedpropertyor proceeds
usedin ongoingdrugenforcementactivities.

(k) Proceedsand appropriations.—The proceedsor future proceeds
from forfeitedpropertyunder thischaptershallbein additionto anyappro-
priationmadeto theOffice of AttorneyGeneral.
§ 6802. Procedurewith respectto seizedpropertysubjectto liensandrights

of lienhoiders.
(a) Generalprocedure.—Theproceedingsfor the forfeitureor condem-

nationof property,thesale of which is providedfor in this chapter,shall be
in rem, in which the Commonwealthshallbe theplaintiff andthe property
the defendant.A petitionshall befiled in the courtof commonpleasof the
judicial district wherethepropertyis located,verified by oathor affirmation
of anofficeror citizen,containingthefollowing:

(1) A descriptionofthepropertyseized.
(2) A statementof thetime andplacewhereseized.
(3) Theowner,if known.
(4) The personor personsin possession,if known.
(5) An allegationthatthe propertyis subjectto forfeiturepursuantto

section6801(a) (relating to lossof propertyrights to Commonwealth)and
anavermentof materialfactsuponwhichtheforfeitureactionis based.

(6) A prayerfor an order of forfeiture thatthe propertybe adjudged
forfeited to the Commonwealthand condemnedand be orderedsold
accordingto law, unlesscausebeshowntothecontrary.
(1,) Notice to propertyowners..—Acopy of the petition requiredunder

subsection(a) shallbe servedpersonallyor by certifiedmail on theowneror
uponthepersonor personsin possessionatthetimeof the seizure.Thecopy
shallhaveendorsedanotice,asfollows:

To theClaimantof within DescribedProperty:
You arerequiredto file ananswerto thispetition, settingforth your title
in, andright to possessionof, said property within 30 days from the
service hereof, and you are also notified that, if you fail to file said
answer,adecreeof forfeiture andcondemnationwill be enteredagainst
saidproperty.

The notice shall be signedby the Attorney General, Deputy Attorney
General,district attorney,deputydistrict attorneyor assistantdistrictattor-
ney.

(c) Substitute:riotice.—.-Ifthe ownerof the propertyis unknownor there
wasno personin possessionof the propertywhenseizedor if the owneror
suchpersonor personsin possessionatthe time of theseizurecannotbeper-
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sonallyservedor locatedwithin the jurisdiction of the court, noticeof the
petition shall be given by the Commonwealththroughan advertisementin
only onenewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin thecountywherethe
propertyshall havebeenseized,oncea week for two successiveweeks.No
otheradvertisementof anysortshallbe necessary,any otherlaw to thecon-
trarynotwithstanding.Thenoticeshallcontaina statementof theseizureof
the propertywith a descriptionof the propertyandthe placeanddateof
seizureand shall direct any claimantsto the property to file a claim on or
beforeadategivenin the notice,which dateshall not be lessthan30 days
fromthedateof thefirst publication.If no claimsarefiled within 30daysof
publication,thepropertyshallsummarilyforfeit totheCommonwealth.

(d) Propertyownersnot in jurisdiction.—Forpurposesof this section,
the owneror othersuchpersoncannotbe foundin thejurisdiction of the
courtif:

(1) acopyof thepetitionis mailedto the lastknown addressby certi-
fied mail andis returnedwithoutdelivery;

(2) personalserviceis attemptedonce,but cannotbe madeat the last
knownaddress;and

(3) acopyof thepetitionis leftatthelastknownaddress.
(e) Notice automaticallywaived.—Thenoticeprovisionsof this section

are automaticallywaived when the owner, without good cause, fails to
appear in court in responseto a subpoenaon the underlying criminal
charges.Forty-five daysafter suchafailureto appear,if goodcausehasnot
beendemonstrated,the propertyshall summarily forfeit to the Common-
wealth.

(f) Preservationof the propertysubjectfor forfeiture.—Uponapplica-
tion of the Commonwealth,the court may entera restraining order or
injunction, requiretheexecutionof asatisfactoryperformancebond or take
any other action to preservethe availability of property described in
section6801(a) for forfeitureunderthissectioneither:

(1) uponthefiling of aninformationor anindictment chargingavio-
lation of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known asThe Con-
trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, for whichcriminal for-
feiture may be orderedunder this chapterandallegingthat the property
with respectto whichtheorderissoughtwould besubjectto forfeiture;or

(2) prior to the filing of suchan indictment or information, if, after
notice to personsappearingto have an interestin the propertyandan
opportunityforahearing,thecourtdeterminesthat:

(i) there is a substantialprobability that the Commonwealthwill
prevailon theissueof forfeiture andthatfailure to entertheorderwill
resultin thepropertybeingdestroyed,removedfrom thejurisdictionof
thecourtor otherwisemadeunavailablefor forfeiture;and

(ii) the needto preservetheavailabilityof thepropertythroughthe
entry of the requestedorder outweighsthe hardshipon any party
againstwhomtheorderis to beentered.

However,an order enteredpursuantto thisparagraphshall be effective
for not morethan90 daysunlessextendedby the court for good cause
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shownor unlessan indictment or informationdescribedin paragraph(1)
hasbeenfiled.
(g) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—Atemporaryrestrainingorderunder

subsection(t) may be enteredupon application of the Commonwealth
withoutnoticeor opportunityfor a hearingwhenan informationor indict-
ment hasnot yet beenfiled with respectto the property, if the Common-
wealthdemonstratesthatthereis probablecauseto believethatthe property
with respectto whichtheorderis soughtwouldbesubjectto forfeitureunder
thischapterandthatprovisionof noticewill jeopardizetheavailabilityof-the
propertyfor forfeiture. Such a temporaryorder shall expirenot morethan
tendaysafter thedateon which it is entered,unlessextendedfor goodcause
shownor unlessthepartyagainstwhomit is enteredconsentsto anextension
for a longerperiod.A hearingrequestedconcerningan order enteredunder
this subsectionshallbeheldattheearliestpossibletimeandprior to theexpi-
rationof thetemporaryorder.

(h) Hearing regarding property; rules of evidence.—Thecourt may
receiveandconsider,at ahearingheldpursuantto subsection(f) or (g), evi-
denceand informationthat would be inadmissibleunder the rules of evi-
dence.

(i) Hearingtimeset.—Uponthefiling of aclaim for the propertysetting
forth aright of possession,thecaseshall bedeemedatissueandatimeshall
befixedfor thehearing.

(j) Owner’sburdenof proof.—At the time of thehearing,if the Com-
monwealthproducesevidencethat the propertyin questionwas unlawfully
used,possessedor otherwisesubjectto forfeitureundersection6801(a),the
burdenshallbeupontheclaimantto show:

(1) That theclaimantis the ownerof thepropertyor theholder of a
chattelmortgageor contractof conditionalsalethereon.

(2) Thattheclaimantlawfully acquiredtheproperty.
(3) That it wasnot unlawfully usedor possessedby him. In theevent

thatit shallappearthatthepropertywasunlawfullyusedor possessedbya
personother than the claimant, then the claimantshall show that the
unlawful useor possessionwas withouthis knowledgeor consent.Such
absenceof knowledgeor consentmust be reasonableunder the circum-
stancespresented.
(k) Court-orderedreleaseof property.—Ifa personclaimingthe owner-

ship of or right of possessionto or claiming to be the holder of a chattel
mortgageor contractof conditionalsaleuponthe property, the disposition
of which isprovidedfor in thissection,prior to thesalepresentsapetitionto
thecourtallegingoverthepropertylawful ownership,right of possession,a
lien or reservationof title andif, uponpublic hearing,duenoticeof which
havingbeengivento theAttorneyGeneralor thedistrict attorney,the claim-
antshallproveby competentevidenceto thesatisfactionof thecourtthatthe
propertywas lawfully acquired,possessedandusedby him or, it appearing
thatthe propertywas unlawfully usedby apersonother thantheclaimant,
thattheunlawful usewas withouttheclaimant’sknowledgeor consent,then
the courtmayorderthepropertyreturnedor deliveredtothe claimant.Such
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absenceof knowledgeor consentmust be reasonableunder the circum-
stancespresented.Otherwise,it shall be retainedfor official useor sold in
accordancewith section 6801(e).

Section5. Title 42is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 7502. Affidavitofnoninvolvement.

(a) Dismissalbyaffidavit.—Inanyactionfor negligence,any construc-
tiondesignprofessionalwhois retainedtoperformprofessioneJrw~’keson—a
constructionprojectmay havethe actionagainstsuch constructiondesign
professionaldismisseduponthefiling ofanaffidavitofnoninvolvement.

(b) Tollingstatute.—Thefiling ofsuchaffidavitshallhavethe effectof
tolling thestatuteoflimitations asto theaffiantwithrespectto theclaimat
issue.

(c) Reinstatement.—Ifthe Court determinesthat thestatementsmadein
anyaffidavitfiledundersubsection(a)are inaccurate,thecourt shallimme-
diately reinstate the action againstthe affiant. In any action where the
affiant is foundby thecourt to haveknowinglyfiledafalseaffidavit,such
conductshall constitutejust causefor the court to instruct thejury that it
mayawardexemplarydamagesin relation tosuchconduct.

(d) Dlscovery.—Inanyaction reinstatedpursuanttosubsection(c),or in
anycasewheretheconstructiondesignprofessionalis laterjoinedas~i—defen-
dant, all discoverytakenin suchactionprior to thereinstatementorjoinder
maybeused/oranypurposepermissibleunderanystatuteor-rule-ofcourt as
if thereinstatedorjoineddefendanthadparticipatedfully in theactionfrom
thedateof/fling.

(e) Definidons.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection

“Affidavit of noninvolvement.” A statement,in writing, settingforth
with particularityfacts whichdemonstratethat theconstructiondesignpro-
fessionalis misidentifiedor otherwisewas not involvedwith regard to the
causeof the injury or damage, individually or through its servantsor
employees,in the performanceof professionalserviceswhich forms the
subjectmatteroftheaction, signedbytheparty makingit, andswornto or
affirmedbeforean officerauthorizedby thelawsofthis Commonwealthto
takeacknowledgmentsofdeedsor toadministeroaths.

“ConstructiondesignprofessionaL”
(1) Anypersonwho is an architect,professionalengineer,landscape

architector landsurveyorlicensedby theappropriateStateboardto prac-
acesuchprofessionin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Anycorporationorganizedto renderprofessionalservicesthrough
thepracticeofoneormoreofsuchprofessionsin thisCommonwealth.

(3) Anyemployeeofsuchprofessionalwhoisassistingor representing
theprofessionalin theperformanceofprofessionalserviceson thesiteof
theconstructionproject.
Section6. Section8362 of Title 42 is amendedand section9754(c) is

amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
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§ 8362. Definitionsof subchapter.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Businesscorporation.” Any corporationsubjectto theactofMay 17,
1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The Insurance CompanyLaw of 1921,
the actof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),known asthe BusinessCorpora-
tion Law, the actof November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),known as the
BankingCodeof 1965,or theact of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),
knownastheSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

“Nonprofit corporation.” A corporationsubjectto 15 Pa.C.S.PartIII
(relating to corporationsnot-for-profit) or any fraternal benefit society
subjectto theactofJuly29, 1977(P.L.105, No.38),knownastheFraternal
BenefitSocietyCode.
§ 9754. Orderof probation.

(c) Specific conditions.—Thecourt may as a condition of its order
requirethedefendant:

(14) To remain within thepremisesofhisresidenceduring the hours
designatedbythecourt.

Section 7. Sections28 and 29 of the act of April 14, 1972 (P1.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmetic
Act, arerepealed.

Section 8. Sections2 and9 of this actshall be retroactiveto July 13,
1987.

Section 9. Theactof July 13, 1987 (P.L.340, No.64),entitled “An act
providingfor theestablishment,fundingandoperationof aspecialrestricted
receiptaccountwithin the GeneralFundto supportthe establishmentand
operationof a Statewidejudicial computersystem;providing for annual
appropriationsfromtherestrictedfunds;andprovidingfor the-paymentof a
portion of all fines, fees and costs collected by the judiciary into the
restrictedreceiptaccount,”is repealed.

Section 10. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


